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|| 5.26.22 ||
ye tv iha vai räjanyä räja-puruñä vä apäkhaëòä dharma-setün bhindanti te samparetya

vaitaraëyäà nipatanti bhinna-maryädäs tasyäà niraya-parikhä-bhütäyäà nadyäà yädo-
gaëair itas tato bhakñyamäëä ätmanä na viyujyamänäç cäsubhir uhyamänäù sväghena
karma-päkam anusmaranto vië-mütra-püya-çoëita-keça-nakhästhi-medo-mäàsa-vasä-

vähinyäm upatapyante.

A person who is born into a responsible family—such as a kñatriya, a member of royalty or a
government servant—but who neglects to execute his prescribed duties according to
religious principles, and who thus becomes degraded, falls down at the time of death into the
river of hell known as Vaitaraëé. This river, which is a moat surrounding hell, is full of
ferocious aquatic animals. When a sinful man is thrown into the river Vaitaraëé, the aquatic
animals there immediately begin to eat him, but because of his extremely sinful life, he does
not leave his body. He constantly remembers his sinful activities and suffers terribly in that
river, which is full of stool, urine, pus, blood, hair, nails, bones, marrow, flesh and fat.



|| 5.26.23 ||
ye tv iha vai våñalé-patayo nañöa-çaucäcära-niyamäs tyakta-lajjäù
paçu-caryäà caranti te cäpi pretya püya-vië-mütra-çleñma-malä-

pürëärëave nipatanti tad evätibébhatsitam açnanti.

The shameless husbands of lowborn çüdra women live exactly like
animals, and therefore they have no good behavior, cleanliness or
regulated life. After death, such persons are thrown into the hell
called Püyoda, where they are put into an ocean filled with pus, stool,
urine, mucus, saliva and similar things. Çüdras who could not
improve themselves fall into that ocean and are forced to eat those
disgusting things.



Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura has sung,
karma-käëòa, jïäna-käëòa,     kevala viñera bäëòa,

amåta baliyä yebä khäya
nänä yoni sadä phire,     kadarya bhakñaëa kare,

tära janma adaù-pate yäya

He says that persons following the paths of karma-käëòa and jïäna-
käëòa (fruitive activities and speculative thinking) are missing the
opportunities for human birth and gliding down into the cycle of birth
and death.



Thus there is always the chance that they may be put into the Püyoda
Naraka, the hell named Püyoda, where one is forced to eat stool,
urine, pus, mucus, saliva and other abominable things.

It is significant that this verse is spoken especially about çüdras.

If one is born a çüdra, he must continually return to the ocean of
Püyoda to eat horrible things.

Thus even a born çüdra is expected to become a brähmaëa; that is the
meaning of human life.



Everyone should improve himself. Kåñëa says in Bhagavad-gétä (4.13),
cätur-varëyaà mayä såñöaà guëa-karma-vibhägaçaù: "According to
the three modes of material nature and the work ascribed to them,
four divisions of human society were created by Me."

Even if one is by qualification a çüdra, he must try to improve his
position and become a brähmaëa.

No one should try to check a person, no matter what his present
position is, from coming to the platform of a brähmaëa or a Vaiñëava.



Actually, one must come to the platform of a Vaiñëava.

Then he automatically becomes a brähmaëa.

This can be done only if the Kåñëa consciousness movement is spread,
for we are trying to elevate everyone to the platform of Vaiñëava.

As Kåñëa says in Bhagavad-gétä (18.66), sarva-dharmän parityajya
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja: "Abandon all other duties and simply
surrender unto Me."



One must give up the occupational duties of a çüdra, kñatriya or vaiçya
and adopt the occupational duties of a Vaiñëava, which include the
activities of a brähmaëa.

Kåñëa explains this in Bhagavad-gétä (9.32):
mäà hi pärtha vyapäçritya
ye 'pi syuù päpa-yonayaù

striyo vaiçyäs tathä çüdräs
te 'pi yänti paräà gatim

"O son of Påthä, those who take shelter in Me, though they be of lower
birth—women, vaiçyas [merchants], as well as çüdras [workers]—can
approach the supreme destination."



Human life is specifically meant for going back home, back to
Godhead.

That facility should be given to everyone, whether one be a çüdra, a
vaiçya, a woman or a kñatriya.

This is the purpose of the Kåñëa consciousness movement.

However, if one is satisfied to remain a çüdra, he must suffer as
described in this verse: tad evätibébhatsitam açnanti.



Section-I

Understanding the Role of Varëäçrama
Duties in our Practice of Bhakti



Definition of Uttama Bhakti



||1.1.11||

anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam

änukülyena kåñëänu-
çélanaà bhaktir uttamä

The highest bhakti (bhaktir uttamä) is defined as continuous service or
emotions (anuçélanaà) directed towards Kåñëa, His expansion forms or others
related to Him (kåñëa), with a pleasing attitude towards Kåñëa (änukülyena) .
It should be devoid of desires other than the desire to please the Lord
(anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà), and unobstructed by impersonal jïäna, the
materialistic rituals of karma or other unfavorable acts
(jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam). (BRS)



Jnana karmadi anavrtam – Uncovered by Jnana, Karma and other Processes

What Jnana are you talking about?

• Jnana refers to knowledge of impersonal Brahman and other such knowledge
that can cover one’s appreciation of bhakti.

What Karma are you talking about?

• Karma refers to nitya and naimittika karmas and not actions related to
serving the Lord.

What is the meaning of Adi?

• Adi refers to vairagya, sankhya and yoga. Such things obstruct pure bhakti.



Qualification for Taking up to 
Vaidhi Sadhana Bhakti



yaù kenäpy atibhägyena
jäta-çraddho ’sya sevane
nätisakto na vairägya-

bhäg asyäm adhikäry asau

The person (yaù) who has developed faith (jäta-çraddhah) in serving
the Lord (asya sevane) by impressions arising from previous
association with devotees (kenäpy atibhägyena), who is not too
attached to material objects (na ati saktah), and who is not too
detached (na vairägya-bhäg), is qualified for vaidhi-bhakti (asyäm
adhikäry asau).



Types of Persons Qualified for 
Vaidhi Sädhana Bhakti 

The Three Adhikaris



Uttama Adhikari
çästre yuktau ca nipuëaù
sarvathä dåòha-niçcayaù

prauòha-çraddho ’dhikäré yaù
sa bhaktäv uttamo mataù

The person who is skilful in scripture and logic (çästre yuktau ca
nipuëaù), completely firm in his belief (sarvathä dåòha-niçcayaù),
with deep faith (prauòha-çraddho adhikäré yaù), is considered
qualified as uttama in vaidhi-bhakti (sa bhaktäv uttamo mataù).



Madhyama Adhikari
yaù çästrädiñv anipuëaù

çraddhävän sa tu madhyamaù

The person who is not fully conversant with scriptures like the
uttamädhikäré (yaù çästra ädiñu anipuëaù) but has firm conviction
in them (tu çraddhävän) is known as the madhyama adhikäré (sa
madhyamaù).



Kanishta Adhikari
yo bhavet komala-çraddhaù

sa kaniñöho nigadyate

He who has weak faith (yah bhavet komala-çraddhaù)
because of even less knowledge of scriptures than the
madhyamädhikäré (implied) is called the kaniñöha (sa
kaniñöhah nigadyate).



Kaniñöha Adhikari

The person’s faith is just conviction in the meaning of the scriptures
(without knowing much).

Anipuëaù in this case means a little knowledgeable (less than the
madhyama).

Having weak faith (komala-çraddhä) means that it is possible to
break his faith by different scriptural reasoning.



Other persons using scriptural logic can defeat a person with tender
faith.

However, the person is not completely unconvinced, because in
that case the person would not even be considered a devotee.

“Weak faith” means temporary unsteadiness of the heart when
defeated by strong materialistic opponents.

Later the person regains faith in what the guru has taught by his
own judgment.



Duties Expected of a Qualified 
Practitioner of Vaidhi Sadhana 

Bhakti



It has been established that bhakti should be without other desires
(anyäbhiläñitä-çünyam).

It has also been shown that all humans, regardless of social position,
are qualified for this type of bhakti.

But, isn’t there a problem with this?

If all people who are qualified for bhakti start neglecting Varnasrama
duties, then isn’t it sinful?



If they do not perform their prescribed duties, (and they simply
perform bhakti), all people will be engaging in sinful activity.

That being the case, how can they become pure, if they are sinful?

Should they perform some kind of atonements?

Let us SEE



Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

ananuñöhänato doño
bhakty-aìgänäà prajäyate

na karmaëäm akaraëäd
eña bhakty-adhikäriëäm

niñiddhäcärato daivät
präyaçcittaà tu nocitam
iti vaiñëava-çästräëäà

rahasyaà tad-vidäà matam



The person qualified for bhakti (eña bhakty-adhikäriëäm) is at fault
(doñah prajäyate) for failing to perform all of the important aìgas of
bhakti (bhakty-aìgänäà akaraëäd). But he is not at fault for failing
to perform the duties of varëa and äçrama (na karmaëäm akaraëäd).

If he, by chance (daivät), happens to commit some sin (niñiddha
äcärato), there is no atonement prescribed for him (präyaçcittaà tu
na ucitam). This is the opinion (iti matam) of those who know the
secret of Vaiñëava scriptures (vaiñëava-çästräëäà rahasyaà tad-
vidäà).



It is a fault if those qualified for bhakti fail to perform the required
aìgas of bhakti such as observance of Ekädaçé or Janmäñöamé.

It is not a fault if they do not perform varëäçrama activities.

If they commit forbidden acts because of influence of previous
vaiñëava-aparädha, atonement is not required, since these pure
devotees do not have a natural tendency for sinful actions.



Bhakti alone acts as atonement. This is the conclusion of the
Vaiñëava scriptures.

There is no fault if a person does not perform all the sixty-four aìgas
of bhakti.

The essential aìgas are the first twenty and the last five are: chanting,
hearing Bhägavatam, association with devotees, living in a holy place
and deity worship.



Summary of the Duties Expected of a Sadhaka

1. He is at fault for failing to perform the essential angas of Bhakti.

2. He is not at fault for failing to perform the duties of Varna and
Asrama

3. If he commits a forbidden activity, he need not perform the
Karma-Kandiya Prayascitta.

4. For such a person, Bhakti alone acts as his atonement.



What does it mean to not perform 
Varnasrama Duties? 

Is a devotee irresponsible or 
Ungrateful?



Did Arjuna really follow the 
Instruction of “sarva-dharman

parityajya”? 



Did Krsna want Arjuna to give up 
all his Varnasrama duties?



OR
Was it a Clarion Call for a Change 

of Paradigm?



na dharmaà nädharmaà çruti-gaëa-niruktaà kila kuru
vraje rädhä-kåñëa-pracura-paricaryäm iha tanuù
çacé-sünuà nandéçvara-pati-sutatve guru-varaà

mukunda-preñöhatve smara param ajasraà nanu manaù

Indeed (nanu), do not perform (na kila kuru) any pious acts (dharmaà)
prescribed in the Vedas and supporting literature (çruti-gaëa-niruktaà), or
sinful acts forbidden in them (na adharmaà). Staying here in Vraja (iha
vraje), please perform (tanuù) profuse service (pracura-paricaryäm) to Śrī Śrī
Rādhā-Kṛṣṇa (rädhä-kåñëa). O mind (manaù), unceasingly remember
(ajasraà smara) the son of Śacī (çacé-sünuà) as the son of Nanda Mahārāja
(nandéçvara-pati-sutatve), and Śrī Guru (guru-varaà) as the dearest servant of
Lord Mukunda (param mukunda-preñöhatve).



Qualified for Accept Reject pramana

1 Karmi

Materialist

What he 
likes (Raga)

What he 
dislikes 

(dvesha)

self

2 Karma yogi Dharma Adharma Dharma 
sastras

3 Bhakti yogi Bhakti 
anukula

Bhakti 
pratikula

Bhakti 
sastras



dharmasya sankalpo
adharmasya varjanam

anukulyasya sankalpo
pratikulyasya varjanam

BhaktiVarnasrama



Varnasrama

BhaktiMaterialism

dharmasya sankalpo
adharmasya varjanam

anukulyasya sankalpo
pratikulyasya varjanam

raga sankalpo
dvesha varjanam



dharmasya sankalpo
adharmasya varjanam

anukulyasya sankalpo
pratikulyasya varjanam

BhaktiVarnasrama



What is the Basis of 
Varnasrama System?



Basis of Varnasrama – Visnu Worship

|| 1.2.13||
ataù pumbhir dvija-çreñöhä

varëäçrama-vibhägaçaù
svanuñöhitasya dharmasya
saàsiddhir hari-toñaëam

O best of the brähmaëas (dvija-çreñöh)! The complete perfection of
dharma (svanuñöhitasya dharmasya saàsiddhih), according to
divisions of varëäçrama (varëäçrama-vibhägaçaù) by men
(pumbhih), is pleasing the Lord (saàsiddhir hari-toñaëam).



Basis of Varnasrama – Visnu Worship

|| 1.2.8 ||
dharmaù svanuñöhitaù puàsäà

viñvaksena-kathäsu yaù
notpädayed yadi ratià
çrama eva hi kevalam

Varëäçrama-dharma of the human being (dharmaù svanuñöhitaù
puàsäà), which does not produce attraction (yadi yaù notpädayed
ratià) for topics of the Lord (viñvaksena-kathäsu), is only wasted
effort (çrama eva hi kevalam).



VISNU WORSHIP

SHUDDHA 

BHAKTI

The Varnasrama System



Do the Sastras recommend that 
everyone within the “Varnasrama

system” perform “Varnasrama duties” 
as prescribed in the “Dharma Sastras”?



What about the Jnana Yogi?



|| 3.18 ||
yas tv ätma-ratir eva syäd
ätma-tåptaç ca mänavaù
ätmany eva ca santuñöas
tasya käryaà na vidyate

The human (mänavaù) who is attracted to the ätmä (yaù tu ätma-
ratir eva syäd), satisfied in the ätmä (ätma-tåptah), and completely
satisfied with ätmä alone (ätmany eva ca santuñöah), has nothing to
do in regard to fulfilling desires (tasya käryaà na vidyate).



|| 3.18 ||
naiva tasya kåtenärtho

näkåteneha kaçcana
na cäsya sarva-bhüteñu

kaçcid artha-vyapäçrayaù

He does not gain (na eva arthaù) by performance of
action(tasya kåtena), nor lose by not performing action (na
akåtena iha kaçcana). For him (asya), nothing in this world
(na kaçcid sarva-bhüteñu) is worthy of pursuing for fulfilling
his desires (artha-vyapäçrayaù).



What about the Astanga Yogi?



|| 3.18 ||
ärurukñor muner yogaà
karma käraëam ucyate
yogärüòhasya tasyaiva
çamaù käraëam ucyate

For the sage wishing to attain yoga (yogaà ärurukñor muner),
action is said to be the cause of elevation (karma käraëam
ucyate). For the sage who has already attained yoga
(yogärüòhasya), cessation of action is said to be the cause of
maintaining that state (tasya eva çamaù käraëam ucyate).



What about the Bhakti Yogi?



sarva-dharman parityajya
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja |
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo

mokñayiñyämi mä sucaù

Giving up all dharmas (sarva-dharman parityajya), surrender
to Me alone (mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja). I will deliver you
(ahaà tväà mokñayiñyämi) from all sins (sarva-päpebhyo).
Do not worry (mä sucaù). (BG 18.66)



What is the role of Varnasrama
Prescribed Duties?



What is the role of Varnasrama Prescribed Duties?

The Lord explains that this renunciation of fighting does not lead to
liberation, svarga or fame.

It is not practiced (juñöam) by those aspiring for liberation (ärya),
because those who are ärya practice their designated duties for
purification of the heart. (BG 2.2 Commentary by Baladeva
Vidyabhusana)



What is the role of Varnasrama Prescribed Duties?

The renounced order of life can be accepted when one has been
purified by the discharge of the prescribed form of duties which are
laid down just to purify the hearts of materialistic men.

Without purification, one cannot attain success by abruptly adopting
the fourth order of life (sannyäsa). (BG 3.4 Purport by Srila
Prabhupada)



What is the role of Varnasrama Prescribed Duties?

Work should not be given up capriciously, without purification of materialistic
propensities.

Anyone who is in the material world is certainly possessed of the impure
propensity for lording it over material nature, or, in other words, for sense
gratification. Such polluted propensities have to be cleared.

Without doing so, through prescribed duties, one should never attempt to
become a so-called transcendentalist, renouncing work and living at the cost of
others. (BG 3.8 Purport by Srila Prabhupada)



What is the role of Varnasrama Prescribed Duties?

Now, if you are a saniñöha bhakta, you perform dharma for
purification of the heart.

If you are a pariniñöhita bhakti, you perform dharmas to teach others.

Performance of dharma is required for these types of bhakti. (BG
18.66 Commentary by Baladeva Vidyabhusana)



How would a Bhakti Yogi’s Heart be 
Purified if he neglects his Varnasrama

Duties?



Kleçaghné – Destruction of 
Suffering



Kleçaghné – Destruction of Suffering 

• Kleça or suffering is three fold.

• Sinful reaction (Papam) is of 2
types.

• Effects that are to be experienced
in future lives (Aprarabdha).

• Effects that are to be experienced
in this life time (Prarabdha).



Çré Çikñäñöakam Çloka One

ceto-darpaëa-märjanaà bhava-mahä-dävägni-nirväpaëaà
çreyaù-kairava-candrikä-vitaraëaà vidyä-vadhü-jévanam

änandämbudhi-vardhanaà prati-padaà pürëämåtäsvädanaà
sarvätma-snapanaà paraà vijayate çré-kåñëa-saìkértanam



How would a Bhakti Yogi’s Heart be Purified?

|| 9.31 ||
kñipraà bhavati dharmätmä
çaçvac-chäntià nigacchati

kaunteya pratijänéhi
na me bhaktaù praëaçyati

Very quickly he becomes a righteous person (kñipraà bhavati
dharmätmä), and becomes completely devoid of contamination
(çaçvat-çäntià nigacchati). O son of Kunté (kaunteya), you declare
(pratijänéhi) that My devotee never perishes (na me bhaktaù
praëaçyati).



Summary of the Duties Expected of a Sadhaka

1. He is at fault for failing to perform the essential angas of Bhakti.

2. He is not at fault for failing to perform the duties of Varna and
Asrama

3. If he commits a forbidden activity, he need not perform the
Karma-Kandiya Prayascitta.

4. For such a person, Bhakti alone acts as his atonement.



Proof for the Duties Expected of a 
Qualified Practitioner



Proof for the Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

sve sve ’dhikäre yä niñöhä
sa guëaù parikértitaù |

viparyayas tu doñaù syäd
ubhayor eña niçcayaù

Steadiness in one’s own position (sve sve adhikäre yä niñöhä) is
declared to be actual piety (sa guëaù parikértitaù), whereas deviation
from one’s position is considered impiety (viparyayah tu doñaù
syäd). In this way the two are definitely ascertained (ubhayor eña
niçcayaù). (SB 11.21.2)



Proof for the Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

With the words sve sve ädhikäre, different qualifications are signified
for karma, jïäna and bhakti.

For the person qualified for pure bhakti, performance of the actions
of karma or jïäna, and failure to perform bhakti are both faults.



sva-päda-mülam bhajataù priyasya
tyaktänya-bhävasya hariù pareçaù
vikarma yac cotpatitaà kathaïcid
dhunoti sarvaà hådi sanniviñöaù

One who has thus given up all other engagements (tyakta anya-
bhävasya) and has taken full shelter at the lotus feet of Hari (sva-
päda-mülam bhajataù), the Supreme Personality of Godhead
(pareçaù), is very dear to the Lord (hariù priyasya). Indeed, if such a
surrendered soul accidentally commits some sinful activity
(kathaïcid yad vikarma), the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who
is seated within everyone’s heart (sarvaà hådi sanniviñöaù),
immediately takes away (dhunoti) the reaction to such sin (yat
utpatitam ). (SB 11.5.42)



tasmän mad-bhakti-yuktasya
yogino vai mad-ätmanaù

na jïänaà na ca vairägyaà
präyaù çreyo bhaved iha

Therefore (tasmäd), for a devotee engaged in My loving service
(yogino mad-bhakti-yuktasya), with mind fixed on Me (mad-
ätmanaù), the cultivation of knowledge and renunciation (jïänaà ca
vairägyaà) is generally not (na präyaù) the means of achieving the
highest perfection within this world (çreyo bhaved iha).(SB
11.20.31)



tävat karmäëi kurvéta
na nirvidyeta yävatä

mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate

One should continue to perform the Vedic ritualistic activities (tävat
karmäëi kurvéta) until one actually becomes detached from material
sense gratification (na nirvidyeta yävatä) and develops faith for
hearing and chanting about Me (mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä çraddhä
yävan na jäyate). (SB 11.20.9)



tyaktvä sva-dharmaà caraëämbujaà harer
bhajann apakvo ’tha patet tato yadi

yatra kva väbhadram abhüd amuñya kià
ko värtha äpto ’bhajatäà sva-dharmataù

If a person having given up his duties in varëäçrama (tyaktvä sva-
dharmaà), begins the worship of the Lord’s lotus feet (hareh
caraëämbujaà bhajann), and happens to deviate or not reach
perfection (yadi apakvah atha tato patet), there is no misfortune for
him at all in the future (yatra kva väbhadram abhüd amuñya kià).
But what does (kah vä arthah) the person who follows all duties of
varëäçrama (sva-dharmataù) but does not worship the Lord
(abhajatäà) gain (äptah)? (SB 1.5.17)



äjïäyaiva guëän doñän
mayädiñöän api svakän |

dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän
mäà bhajet sa ca sattamaù

He perfectly understands (äjïäya) that the ordinary religious duties
prescribed by Me in various Vedic scriptures (mayä ädiñöän) possess
favourable qualities that purify the performer, and he knows that
neglect of such duties constitutes a discrepancy in one’s life (guëän
doñän). Having taken complete shelter at My lotus feet, however, a
saintly person ultimately renounces such ordinary religious duties
(dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän) and worships Me alone (mäà
bhajet). He is thus considered the best among all living entities (sa ca
sattamaù). (SB 11.11.32)



devarñi-bhütäpta-nèëäà pitèëäà
na kiìkaro näyam åëé ca räjan

sarvätmanä yaù çaraëaà çaraëyaà
gato mukundaà parihåtya kartam

Anyone who has taken shelter of the lotus feet of Mukunda (yaù gato
mukundaà çaraëaà), the giver of liberation (çaraëyaà), giving up
all kinds of obligations (parihåtya kartam), and has taken to the path
in all seriousness (sarvätmanä), owes neither duties nor obligations
(na kiìkaro na ayam åëé) to the demi-gods, sages, general living
entities, family members, humankind or forefathers (deva-rñi-bhüta-
äpta-nèëäà-pitèëäà). (SB 11.5.41)



Giving up all obligations (parihåtya kartam) here means that the
devotee rejects the distraction of one’s attention caused by thinking
that Indra or Candra must be worshipped.

Having surrendered (çaraëam gataù), that person has destroyed all
prärabdha-karmas and consequently destroys being situated in
varëäçrama (since he has no material guëas).

That person is no longer obliged to perform regular varëäçrama
duties.



sarva-dharman parityajya
mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja |
ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo

mokñayiñyämi mä sucaù

Giving up all dharmas (sarva-dharman parityajya), surrender to Me
alone (mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja). I will deliver you (ahaà tväà
mokñayiñyämi) from all sins (sarva-päpebhyo). Do not worry (mä
sucaù). (BG 18.66)



“Am I supposed to perform the meditation and other processes along
with my varëa äçrama duties or without them?”

“Giving up all duties of varëa and äçrama (sarva-dharmän parityajya),
surrender only to Me.”

One should not say that parityaja means sannyasya, to adopt the
sannyäsa order, because Arjuna was a kñatriya, not qualified for
sannyäsa.



As well it should not be said the Lord used Arjuna just to instruct all
other people who are not kñatriyas to take sannyäsa, for Arjuna was
qualified to be the recipient of the Lord’s instructions which could not
be taught to others.

Nor should one explain the meaning of parityajya in this verse as
merely “give up all the results of activities.”



devarñi-bhütäpta-nèëäà pitèëäà
näyaà kiìkaro näyam åëé ca räjan
sarvätmanä yaù çaraëaà çaraëyaà
gato mukundaà parihåtya kartam

martyo yadä tyakta-samasta-karmä
niveditätmä vicikérñito me

tadämåtatvaà pratipadyamäno
mayätma-bhüyäya ca kalpate vai



tävat karmäëi kurvéta
na nirvidyeta yävatä

mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate

äjïäyaiva guëän doñän
mayädiñöän api svakän

dharmän santyajya yaù sarvän
mäà bhajet sa ca sattamaù



The meaning of the word should thus be explained using all these
statements of the Lord with no contradiction.

The meaning can indeed be understood correctly by the prefix pari
which means “completely.”

“Surrender only to Me (mäm ekaà çaraëam vraja).”

This means that there should be no worship of devatäs, añöäìga-yoga,
jïäna or dharma or other elements in that surrender.



“And by following My orders you should not fear some loss on your
part in giving up nitya and naimittika-karmas.

The order to perform these nitya-karmas was given by Me in the form
of the Vedas.

Now, I am ordering you to give them all up completely.

Is there sin in not performing your nitya-karmas?



No, rather the opposite—in performing nitya-karmas you will commit
sin, because of disobeying My direct order.”

Then starting today, if I surrender to You, I should then do whatever
You say whether it is good or bad.

If You make me perform dharma, then I will not worry at all.

But if You engage me in adharma, since You are the Supreme Lord and
can do what You want, then what will happen to me? Please tell me.”



“I will free you from all sinful reactions—from whatever reactions
exist from the far past and recent past, and from whatever reactions
arise from acts I will make you perform in the future.

This is not impossible for Me to do, though it cannot be done by
anyone else to whom you surrender.

Taking you as the means, I am giving instructions to the whole world.

Do not feel grief for your own welfare or that of others.



May you and all other people, giving up all dharmas—your own and
everyone else’s—absorbing your thoughts and actions in Me,
surrendering to Me, remain in contentment.

I Myself have accepted the burden of freeing you from sin, and
freeing you from saàsära.



ananyäç cintayanto mäà
ye janäù paryupäsate

teñäà nityäbhiyuktänäà
yoga-kñemaà vahämy aham

But I carry the burden of supply and maintenance of those who desire
constant association with Me, and who, thinking only of Me, worship
only Me. BG 9.22



Do not lament thinking ‘Oh, I have thrown my own burden on my
master!’

It is no strain at all for Me, who am most affectionate to My devotee.

Nothing else remains to be instructed.”

Thus the scripture has been concluded.



Proof of Duties Expected of a Qualified Practitioner

The word pari (fully) should be understood to mean that the
rejection (tyäga) should be complete.

“I will free you from all sins (sarva-päpebhyaù)” means, “I will free
you from all impediments to bhakti.”

There is no sin for them because those with faith in bhakti give up
the duties of dharma by the order of the Lord.



Varëäçrama duties are not Limbs of 
Bhakti



Varëäçrama duties are not Limbs of Bhakti

saàmataà bhakti-vijïänäà
bhakty-aìgatvaà na karmaëäm

The consensus of those knowledgeable of bhakti (saàmataà bhakti-
vijïänäà) is that karma (varëäçrama duties) is not an aìga of bhakti
(karmaëäm na bhakty-aìgatvaà). (BRS)



Varëäçrama duties are not Limbs of Bhakti

Someone may argue as follows.

“True, there is a glorification of all the aìgas of pure bhakti (above
all other processes), but Paräçara has glorified karma as well:



varëäçramäcaravatä
puruñeëa paraù pumän |
viñëur ärädhyate panthä

nänyat tat-toña-käraëam ||

The Supreme Lord Viñëu (paraù pumän viñëuh) is to be worshipped
by man (puruñeëa ärädhyate) through the duties of varëäçrama
(varëäçrama äcaravatä). There is no other path for satisfying the
Lord (na anyat panthä tat-toña-käraëam). (Viñëu Puräëa 3.8.9)



This Viñëu Puräëa verse substantiates that karma is an aìga of
bhakti, for in that verse there is evident approval for worshipping
Viñëu in combination with varëäçrama activities.”

However, the author states that the consensus (sammatam) of those
thoroughly experienced in bhakti, the pure devotees, including even
Paräçara, is otherwise.

Paräçara has also said:



yajïeçäcyuta govinda mädhavänanta keçava |
kåñëa viñëo håñékeçety äha räjä sa kevalam |

nänyad jagäda maitreya kiïcit svapnäntareñv api

O Maitreya (maitreya), King Bharata (räjä) simply said (äha
kevalam), “O master of sacrifice (yajïeça), O Acyuta, Govinda,
Mädhava, Ananta, Keçava, Kåñëa, Viñëu, Håçékeça (acyuta govinda
mädhava ananta keçava kåñëa viñëo håñékeça ity)!” He said nothing
else (nänyad jagäda kiïcit), even in his dreams (svapnäntareñv api).
(Viñëu Puräëa 2.13.10)



Thus, the statement quoted from Viñëu Puräëa that approves varëäçrama as
bhakti, has been spoken only to encourage those persons who are not qualified
for pure bhakti.

tävat karmäëi kurvéta
na nirvidyeta yävatä |

mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä
çraddhä yävan na jäyate

One should continue to perform the daily and periodic varëäçrama activities
(tävat karmäëi kurvéta) until one actually becomes detached from material
sense gratification (na nirvidyeta yävatä) and develops faith for hearing and
chanting about Me (mat-kathä-çravaëädau vä çraddhä yävan na jäyate). SB
11.20.9



This verse explains the circumstances in which the performance of
varëäçrama is applicable.

Because one should perform varëäçrama duties until one reaches
detachment from enjoyment and develops faith in bhakti, directions
are given to engage in varëäçrama.

The verse spoken by Paräçara thus means that because Viñëu is
worshipped by a person who follows varëäçrama duties, that path
and no other is satisfying to Viñëu (This, of course, refers to a person
with no faith in bhakti).



But Paräçara also says:
sä hänis tan mahac chidraà
sa mohaù sa ca vibhramaù |
yan muhürtaà kñaëaà väpi
väsudevaà na kértayet ||

If even for a moment (yad muhürtaà kñaëaà väpi) the
remembrance of Väsudeva, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, is
missed (väsudevaà na kértayet), it is the greatest loss (sä hänih). It
is the greatest fault (tad mahad chidraà), the greatest illusion (sa
mohaù), and the greatest anomaly (sa ca vibhramaù). (Viñëu-
dharma 1.16)



The commentary says karmäëi means daily and periodic duties of
varëäçrama.

The scriptures say:

çruti-småté mamaiväjïe
yas te ullaìghya vartate |
äjïä-cchedé mama dveñé

mad-bhakto’pi na vaiñëavaù ||

Whoever disregards the çruti and småti scriptures (yah çruti-småté
ullaìghya vartate) that are mine (mama eva äjïe yas te) is a breaker
of My order (äjïä-cchedé), a hater of Me (mama dveñé). Even if he is
My devotee he is not a Vaiñëava (mad-bhakto’pi na vaiñëavaù).



However, this does not apply to the devotee because the devotee is
following another order.

He breaks the first order, to perform varëäçrama, only because he is
following another order of the Lord which is based on detachment
from material enjoyment and faith in bhakti.

Some scholars argue that simply by following the principles of varëa
and äçrama one can gradually rise to the perfections reached by
practicing devotional service, but this argument is not accepted by
the great authorities.



Lord Caitanya also condemned this idea while He was talking with
Rämänanda Räya about the gradual development of devotional
service.

He rejected the idea of the importance of varëäçrama-dharma when
it was put forward by Rämänanda Räya.

He said that this advancement of varëa and äçrama is merely
external.

There is a higher principle.



In Bhagavad-gétä also the Lord says that one has to give up all other
principles of elevation and take simply to the method of Kåñëa
consciousness.

That will help one in achieving the highest perfection of life.

In the Eleventh Canto, Twentieth Chapter, verse 9, of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam, the Lord Himself says, "One should execute the
prescribed duties of varëa and äçrama as long as he has not
developed spontaneous attachment for hearing about My pastimes
and activities."



In other words, the prescribed forms of varëa and äçrama are
ritualistic ceremonies of religion intended for economic
development, sense gratification or salvation.

All of these things are recommended for persons who have not
developed Kåñëa consciousness; in fact, all such activities are
recommended in the revealed scriptures only to bring one to the
point of Kåñëa consciousness.

But one who has already developed spontaneous attachment for
Kåñëa does not require to execute the duties prescribed in the
scriptures.



All Said and Done…….

Srila Prabhupada did say that 50% of his 
mission is “Establishing Varnasrama”!!!

How do we Understand this?



Option – 1 

Establishing Varnasrama institution as a 
stepping stone for the Outsiders to take up 

to Suddha Bhakti

Morning Walk – Feb 9, 1976, Mayapur



Prabhupäda: No, ISKCON is not going to be social reformer, but as far as
possible, we can help. Our main business is how to make everyone Kåñëa
conscious. That is our business. We cannot take up, but if possible, we can
take up all the system of varëäçrama.

Tamäla Kåñëa: If varëäçrama is neglected, then how can there be proper
functioning of society?

Prabhupäda: No. If the society chants Hare Kåñëa seriously, then it is all right.
Never mind whatever is done. It doesn't matter. Päpé täpé jata chilo, hari-näme
uddhärilo. This is the power of hari-saìkértana. If one is absorbed in Kåñëa
consciousness, so all benefit is there. So long in the bodily concept of life, we
require this varëäçrama-dharma. Otherwise there is no necessity.



Tamäla Kåñëa: Yes.

Prabhupäda: Caitanya Mahäprabhu you have read in the eighth
chapter, Madhya-lélä, talk between Rämänanda Räya and Caitanya
Mahäprabhu? So "Perfectional life, how begins?" This question was
raised by Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and Rämänanda replied, "It begins
with the varëäçrama-dharma, regulated social life.“

Tamäla Kåñëa: He rejected that.



Prabhupäda: Not rejected.

"Yes, it is not very important." Eho bähya: "This is external." Äge
kaha ära: "If you know something more."

So the varëäçrama-dharma is a good help undoubtedly, but it is not
important for Kåñëa consciousness.

Otherwise how could I start this movement in the Western country?



There was no varëäçrama-dharma.

But that did not hamper my movement.

Now people are surprised: "How these people have become such
great devotees."

So it was not based on varëäçrama-dharma.

No. Because the whole movement is spiritual. It starts from the
spiritual platform, ahaà brahmäsmi. Jévera svarüpa haya nitya-kåñëa-
däsa [Cc. Madhya 20.108].



Samäçritä ye pada-pallava-plavaà mahat-padaà puëya-yaço
muräreù, bhavämbudhir vatsa-padaà param [SB 10.14.58].

Now just like here is a gap.

So you can go by the bridge, and if you can jump over, that is also
going. That is also going.

So to become Kåñëa conscious means to jump over to the spiritual
platform immediately.



And this varëäçrama-dharma, sannyäsa, varëa-tyäga, karma-tyäga,
these are different steps only.

But if you become Kåñëa conscious seriously, then you jump over all
these steps; you go immediately.

That lift and the staircase.

By staircase you go step by step; by lift you can go immediately,
faster.



Option – 2 

Accepting the Varnasrama Occupations in 
the mood of “Anukulyasya Sankalpo” as a 

viable alternative for the modern Ugra
Karma Life Style

Srimad Bhagavatam – 7.14.10 Purport



These are the different occupational duties by which men should
earn their livelihood, and in this way human society should be
simple.

At the present moment, however, everyone is engaged in
technological advancement, which is described in Bhagavad-gétä as
ugra-karma—extremely severe endeavor.

This ugra-karma is the cause of agitation within the human mind.



Men are engaging in many sinful activities and becoming degraded by
opening slaughterhouses, breweries and cigarette factories, as well as
nightclubs and other establishments for sense enjoyment. In this way
they are spoiling their lives.

In all of these activities, of course, householders are involved, and
therefore it is advised here, with the use of the word api, that even
though one is a householder, one should not engage himself in severe
hardships.

One's means of livelihood should be extremely simple.



As for those who are not gåhasthas—the brahmacärés, vänaprasthas
and sannyäsés—they don't have to do anything but strive for
advancement in spiritual life.

This means that three fourths of the entire population should stop
sense gratification and simply be engaged in the advancement of
Kåñëa consciousness.

Only one fourth of the population should be gåhastha, and that
should be according to laws of restricted sense gratification.



The gåhasthas, vänaprasthas, brahmacärés and sannyäsés should
endeavor together with their total energy to become Kåñëa conscious.

This type of civilization is called daiva-varëäçrama.

One of the objectives of the Kåñëa consciousness movement is to
establish this daiva-varëäçrama, but not to encourage so-called
varëäçrama without scientifically organized endeavor by human
society.



Option – 3 

Why should the Krsna Consciousness 
Movement be restricted only to those who 

are “anyabhilasita sunyam?



VISNU WORSHIP

SHUDDHA 

BHAKTI

The Varnasrama System



|| 2.3.10 ||
akämaù sarva-kämo vä

mokña-käma udära-dhéù |
tévreëa bhakti-yogena

yajeta puruñaà param ||

The person desiring destruction of all desires (akämaù), the person
with all desires (sarva-kämo vä), and even the person with an intense
desire for liberation (mokña-käma), if he has good intelligence
(udära-dhéù), will worship the Supreme Lord (yajeta puruñaà
param) with pure bhakti (tévreëa bhakti-yogena).



The Supreme Personality of Godhead Lord Çré Kåñëa is described in
the Bhagavad-gétä as puruñottama, or the Supreme Personality.

It is He only who can award liberation to the impersonalists by
absorbing such aspirants in the brahma-jyoti, the bodily rays of the
Lord.

The brahma-jyoti is not separate from the Lord, as the glowing sun
ray is not independent of the sun disc.



Therefore one who desires to merge into the supreme impersonal
brahma-jyoti must also worship the Lord by bhakti-yoga, as
recommended here in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam.

Bhakti-yoga is especially stressed here as the means of all perfection.

In the previous chapters it has been stated that bhakti-yoga is the
ultimate goal of both karma-yoga and jïäna-yoga, and in the same
way in this chapter it is emphatically declared that bhakti-yoga is the
ultimate goal of the different varieties of worship of the different
demigods.



Bhakti-yoga, thus being the supreme means of self-realization, is
recommended here.

Everyone must therefore seriously take up the methods of bhakti-
yoga, even though one aspires for material enjoyment or liberation
from material bondage.



Option – 4 

ISKCON Should be a Varnasrama
Pilot Project for the World:



Room Conversation
—

February 14, 1977, Mäyäpur



Satsvarüpa: Introduced starting with ISKCON community?

Prabhupäda: Yes. Yes. Brähmaëa, kñatriyas. There must be regular
education.

Hari-çauri: But in our community, if the..., being as we're training up
as Vaiñëavas...

Prabhupäda: Yes.

Hari-çauri: Where will we introduce the varëäçrama system, then?



Prabhupäda: In our society, amongst our members.

Hari-çauri: But then if everybody's being raised to the brahminical
platform...

Prabhupäda: Not everybody. Why you are misunderstanding?
Varëäçrama, not everybody brähmaëa.

Hari-çauri: No, but in our society practically everyone is being raised
to that platform. So then one might ask what is...

Prabhupäda: That is... Everybody is being raised, but they're falling
down.



Hari-çauri: The principle we follow. We're just thinking how it can
be implemented. You were saying that it should be started in our
society.

Prabhupäda: Yes, that is a very broad idea. Now we are speaking of
some of them, training them. That is another thing. That is small
scale.

Hari-çauri: The principle we're following.



Prabhupäda: Yes. In the... For the big scale, this is the required. In
big scale you cannot make all of them as brähmaëas or sannyäsés. No.
That is not possible. This is a small scale. How many percentage of
people of the world we are controlling? Very insignificant. But if you
want to make the whole human society perfect, then this Kåñëa
consciousness movement should be introduced according to the
Kåñëa's instruction, if you want to do it in a larger scale, for the
benefit of the whole human society.



Prabhupäda: That "we said" means not we are going to take them,
but we are simply giving the ideas. We are not going to be çüdras.
But to show the... Just like you play in a drama. You are playing the
part of a king. You are not a king.

Hari-çauri: No.

Prabhupäda: So similarly, just to give them idea, we have to play like
that.

Hari-çauri: Well, again, that's...



Prabhupäda: Not necessarily that we are going to be çüdra. So that is
it. That is the thing.

Hari-çauri: Well that's what I was saying.

Prabhupäda: We are servant of Kåñëa. That's all. And as servant of
Kåñëa, we have to execute the order of Kåñëa.

Satsvarüpa: So we can ideally organize ourselves, and then for the
rest of the people all we can do is hope that they'll follow it.

Prabhupäda: Yes.



Bhavänanda: Set the example.

Prabhupäda: Example. Just like Bhavänanda, when there was no
commode here, he was taking my stool and urine. Does it mean he is
a sweeper?

He's a sannyäsé, Vaiñëava. Similarly, äpani äcari' jéve çikhäilä [Cc.
Madhya 1.22].

Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, "I am not a sannyäsé." But He took
sannyäsa.

Actually He is God, so what is the benefit of becoming a sannyäsé for
God? But He became that.



In order to serve the mass of people, to bring them to the ideal
position, we should try to introduce this varëäçrama, not that we are
going to be candidates of varëäçrama.

It is not our business.

But to teach them how the world will be in peaceful position we have
to introduce.


